Inherited disorders of fibrinogen are rare and affect either the quantity (hypofibrinogenaemia and afibrinogenaemia) or the quality of the circulating fibrinogen (dysfibrinogenaemia) or both (hypodysfibrinogenaemia). Extensive allelic heterogeneity has been found for all these disorders: in congenital afibrinogenaemia for example more than 40 mutations, the majority in FGA, have been identified in homozygosity or in compound heterozygosity. Numerous mutations have also been identified in patients with hypofibrinogenaemia, many of these patients are in fact heterozygous carriers of afibrinogenaemia mutations. Despite the number of genetic analyses performed, the study of additional patients still allows the identification of novel mutations. Here we describe the characterization of a novel FGA intron 2 donor splice-site mutation (Fibrinogen Montpellier II) identified in three siblings with hypodysfibrinogenaemia. Functional analysis of RNA produced by the mutant minigene in COS-7 cells revealed that the mutation led to the inframe skipping of exon 2. Western blot analysis of COS-7 cells expressing an exon 2 deleted FGA cDNA revealed that an alpha-chain lacking exon 2, which codes in particular for fibrinopeptide A and polymerisation knob 'A', has the potential to be assembled into a hexamer and secreted. Analysis of precipitated fibrinogen from patient plasma showed that the defect leads to the presence in the circulation of alpha-chains lacking knob 'A' which is essential for the early stages of fibrin polymerisation. Fibrin made from purified patient fibrinogen clotted with thrombin displayed thinner fibers with frequent ends and large pores.
Introduction
The final step in the coagulation cascade is the conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin which polymerises and creates the basis of the blood clot. Fibrinogen is a 340 kDa glycoprotein predominantly synthesised in the liver and composed of two sets of three homologous polypeptide chains known as Aα-, Bβ-, and γ chains, which are encoded by distinct genes, FGA, FGB, and FGG, respectively, clustered in a region of 50 kb on chromosome 4q31 (1) . In the endoplasmatic reticulum (ER) the chains are assembled to form a hexameric structure (AαBβγ) 2 and a signal peptide (19 amino acids for Aα, 30 for Bβ and 26 for γ) is cotranslationally removed in the secretory pathway (2) . Upon activation of the coagulation cascade, fibrin is produced by proteolytic cleavage of the fibrinogen alpha and beta chains by thrombin, thus releasing fibrinopeptides A and B and allowing polymerisation to occur (3) .
Normal plasma fibrinogen levels vary between 1.5 and 3.5 g/l. Inherited disorders of fibrinogen are rare and affect either the quantity (hypofibrinogenaemia and afibrinogenaemia) or the quality of the circulating fibrinogen (dysfibrinogenaemia) or both (hypodysfibrinogenaemia).
More than 400 cases of dysfibrinogenaemia have been reported to date, the first dysfibrinogenaemia mutation being identified as early as 1968 (4) . The majority of dysfibrinogenaemias are caused by missense mutations in one of the three fibrinogen genes. Missense mutations at residue R35, which is part of the thrombin cleavage site in the fibrinogen alpha chain, are the most common (5) . Dysfibrinogenaemias are most often asymptomatic but can cause bleeding, thrombosis or both (5-7).
While congenital afibrinogenaemia is characterised by complete deficiency of fibrinogen, hypofibrinogenaemia is diagnosed when functional and antigenic fibrinogen levels fall below a concentration of 1.5 g/l. Although in the past hypofibrinogenaemia was considered a separate disorder, with both dominant and recessive modes of inheritance proposed, we and others have shown that in many cases patients are asymptomatic and are in fact heterozygous for null mutations which in homozygosity or compound heterozygosity would cause afibrinogenaemia (8) (9) . The majority of causative mutations that have been characterised to date are located in the FGA gene (8) (9) (10) (11) ).
Here we describe the characterisation of a novel heterozygous mutation in the FGA gene, (Fibrinogen Montpellier II) identified in three siblings with reduced functional fibrinogen. We found an insertion of three nucleotides close to the donor splice site after exon 2 and upon analysing the impact on the splicing process in COS-7 cells we detected an aberrant mRNA product missing exon 2. With these results and the clinical findings that suggested the presence of non-functional fibrinogen in patient plasma, we tested if the mutant alphachain can be translated, assembled and secreted in a cellular model and how effective this process is in comparison with the wild-type chain. Finally, fibrinogen purified from the three siblings was analysed and their clot structure examined.
Patients and methods

Patients
Two sisters of white European descent, aged 25 and 23, were investigated for hypo-(dys)fibrinogenaemia following either obstetrical complications or thrombosis, respectively. Their younger asymptomatic brother aged 18 years was also included in the study. Informed consent was obtained from all three individuals, the parents were unavailable for this study.
Mutation screening
Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh blood samples in EDTA using standard procedures. The exons and intron-exon junctions of the FGA gene of the probands' DNA were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequenced as previously described (10) . After identification of the causative mutation, the probands' sister and brother were then genotyped for the mutation.
Minigene constructs
A 4 kilobase pair (kb) PCR product containing FGA wild-type and mutant sequences were obtained directly from genomic DNA of the proband by PCR-amplification. Oligonucleotides were situated in the 5′ prime untranslated region and exon 5 of the FGA gene (forward primer FGAx1L: CAGCCCCACCCTTAGAAAAG; reverse primer FGAx5R: GCGGCATGTCTGTTAATGCC) and a standard PCR-reaction using the Herculase Hot Start DNA polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used. The 4 kb PCR product was cloned into the pcDNA3.3-TOPO-TA expression vector (Invitrogen, Groningen, The Netherlands). Plasmid DNA preparations were purified from individual clones and sequenced to identify wild-type and mutant sequences.
Transfection of COS-7 cells and RT-PCR analysis
Cos-7 cells were cultured in DMEM-10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and passaged using standard procedures. Plasmids were transfected using FuGENE HD Transfection Reagent (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, 3 μg of either the wild-type or the mutant genomic FGA-construct were transfected next to a non-transfected control receiving only the transfection reagent. RNA was extracted 48 hours (h) later with the RNeasy kit (Quigen, Basel, Switzerland) and reverse transcription performed with Superscript II (Invitrogen, Groningen, The Netherlands) using random hexamer primers (Promega, Wallisellen, Switzerland). The cDNA served as template in a PCR with the FGAx1L and FGAx5R primers, which were used in the construction of the synthetic gene expression plasmid. PCR-products were sequenced to compare the wild type and mutant open reading frames (ORFs).
cDNA expression plasmids
To investigate whether the exon 2 deleted alpha-chain is expressed in cells and is able to be incorporated into a fibrinogen hexamer, a cDNA expression plasmid was constructed. This required the removal of 42 codons, corresponding to FGA exon 2, from the wild-type cDNA sequence. Overlap extension PCR (12) was used to generate the modified cDNA using a wild-type FGA cDNA construct as template which has been described previously (13) . Briefly, a 5′ PCR product was amplified which spans from upstream of the FGA cDNA in the pcDNA3.1 expression plasmid to the site of the mutated splice junction. The reverse oligonucleotide has complementary nucleotides to the region downstream of the deletion at its 5′ (FGAdelx2R: GCAGCCAGAAGGGCATTTGTAGTTCCATGCTGTGCCCACCACACTTAG). A second PCR spanned from downstream of the mutation site into the expression plasmid at the 3′ of the cDNA. The forward primer for this reaction has nucleotides from upstream of the mutation site in its 5′ (FGAdelx2F: CTAAGTGTGGTGGGCACAGCATGGAACTACAAATGCCCTTCTGGCTGC). The resulting products were purified, mixed and a third PCR was performed to assemble the complete mutated cDNA using the mixed PCR products as template (forward primer T7: TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG and reverse primer BGHr: TAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGG were used). The mutated FGA cDNA was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Study of fibrinogen assembly and secretion in COS-7 cells
For protein analysis, the fibrinogen wild type or mutant FGA cDNA expression vectors were transfected into COS-7 cells with wild-type FGB and FGG expression plasmids, as described previously (13) . At 24 h after transfection, cells were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and incubated for an additional 24 h in media without serum. Cell lysates and conditioned media were harvested and Western blot analyses were carried out as described previously (13) (14) .
Fibrinogen analysis
Fibrinogen was purified by precipitation from plasma with 20% saturated ammonium sulphate as described by Brennan et al. (15) (16) . After standing at 4°C for 30 minutes the precipitate was collected by centrifugation and washed twice with 20% saturated ammonium sulphate before being dissolved in water at 37°C. Western blot analyses were carried out as described previously (13) (14) .
Scanning electron microscopy of control and mutant fibrin clots
Fibrinogen was dialyzed into 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0,15 M NaCl, pH 7.4 and the protein concentration was adjusted so that the protein in all clots was about equal, approximately 1 mg/ml. Clots were formed in small chambers by addition of thrombin, 0.5 NIH U/ml, and were allowed to clot for 1 h at room temperature in a moist environment. The clots were washed with 50 mM Na-Cacodylate buffer, pH 7.3, fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in the same buffer, and then prepared by a modification of a previously described procedure (17) . The samples were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions through 100% over a period of several hours. After the 100% ethanol step, samples were immersed in graded strengths of hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) (Acros Organics, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA) in ethanol and finally in 100% HMDS three times, followed by air-drying overnight in a fume hood (18) . Then, samples were mounted on aluminium stubs using carbon tape and sputtercoated with gold palladium. Clots were examined with a Phillips/FEI XL20 scanning electron microscope (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA) at 10 KV accelerating voltage. Several areas of clots were visualised in an unbiased manner and digital images were taken at high resolution.
Results
Family characteristics, clinical history and laboratory data
A 25-year-old woman was referred to our Haemostasis Unit for suspicion of a coagulation disorder when a prolonged prothrombin time (PT) was observed during routine screening before a surgical procedure (coelioscopy). The patient described no notable bleeding history: no easy bruising, no epistaxis, no menorrhagia, no bleeding after minor surgery (tooth extraction). There was no personal history of thrombosis. Her father had previously been diagnosed with a low level of fibrinogen during presurgical coagulation studies, in his case, follow-up studies of the underlying cause were not undertaken. There was no other case of thrombosis in the family. No family member reported excessive bleeding.
A full coagulation evaluation revealed a functional fibrinogen level (Clauss method) of 66 mg/dl (normal range, 150-350 mg/dl) and an immunologic level of 122 mg/dl (normal range, 150-350 mg/dl), a normal platelet count (178 G/l) and normal levels of factors II, V, VII, VIII, IX and XI. Congenital hypodysfibrinogenaemia was diagnosed by discrepancy between the functional and immunologic fibrinogen levels. Thrombophilia screening was negative: antithrombin activity was 85 % (normal range 80-130%), protein C activity was 92% (normal range 65-130%), protein S activity was 55% (normal range 50-130%); factor V Leiden, factor II G20210A polymorphism, lupus anticoagulant, anti-cardiolipin and anti-β2 glycoprotein I antibodies were all negative.
Shortly after diagnosis she became pregnant with her first child. At 19 weeks' gestation she was admitted in emergency for metrorrhagia. An ultrasound showed a blood collection. Rapidly, she developed uterine contractions and persistent bleeding. Placental abruptio with a disseminated intravascular coagulation was diagnosed that required infusion of fibrinogen concentrates, fresh frozen plasma and blood products. Therapeutic abortion was performed. The patient has since had a successful second pregnancy, under fibrinogen replacement therapy without any haemorrhagic or thrombotic complication.
The proband's sister, aged 23, was also diagnosed with low clottable fibrinogen (80 mg/dl) when thrombophilia screening was performed for a first proximal venous thrombosis associated with oral contraceptive use. Recently, she developed a second proximal deep-vein thrombosis associated with a pulmonary embolism after a long journey and an infectious disease (diarrhea and dehydratation). Their younger brother also has low clottable fibrinogen (60 mg/dl) but is asymptomatic.
Genetic analysis and genotype/phenotype correlation
Previous studies on the characterisation of mutations leading to fibrinogen deficiencies showed that in most cases, the mutations are found in FGA. On this basis we chose to screen this gene first and found a novel mutation (Fibrinogen Montpellier II) in the exon-intron junction of exon 2 in FGA: all three family members with low clottable fibrinogen were heterozygous for an insertion of three nucleotides (CAT) between nucleotides +3 and +4 of intron 2 (IVS2+3insCAT or c.180+3_+4insCAT according to the nomenclature recommended by the Human Genome Variation Society) (Fig. 1) . Since the disruption of the sequence occurs close to the donor splice site and converts the conserved purine at the third position of the donor site into a pyrimidine, we wished to determine if the mutation caused aberrant mRNA splicing. Computer splice prediction analysis of the region around the IVS2 donor site with the program Splice-view (19) detected in the normal sequence only the physiological donor site with a score of 84 (functional splice sites have scores between 75 and 85). In the presence of the IVS2+3 ins CAT mutation, the physiologic site could no longer be detected and no new cryptic splice sites were predicted by the simulation. We therefore hypothesised that the donor site is no longer functional in the mutant allele and leads either to a truncated, shortened mRNA or a longer version including intron 2.
To test this hypothesis, genomic wild-type and IVS2+3 ins CAT vector constructs encompassing exons 1 to 5 of FGA were cloned as described in Patients and methods and were used to transiently transfect COS-7 cells. RNA was extracted after two days and analysed by RT-PCR. Only one product was visible by gel electrophoresis for each construct: the wild-type RT-PCR product obtained was of the expected size (786 bp) whereas the mutant product was approximately 130 bp smaller than the wild-type (Fig. 2) . Sequencing of the cDNAs showed that transcription of the mutant construct lead to the skipping of 126 base pairs corresponding to the complete exon 2 in the spliced mRNA.
Further analysis of the mutant sequence showed that the aberrant splicing of the mRNA did not introduce an internal stop codon and the sequence was still in frame. Exon 2 encodes the last amino acid of the signal peptide followed by fibrinopeptide A and the 'A knob' which is essential for the first steps of fibrin polymerisation (3, 20) . Analysis of the new signal peptide generated by the fusion of exon 1 and exon 3 amino acid residues using Signal P (21) predicted that the signal peptide would be functional, with the most likely cleavage site occurring between residues 19 and 20, as for the wild-type signal peptide. In addition, domains responsible for assembly and secretion of the hexamer are most likely unaffected by the mutation. Indeed, in a study investigating the involvement of N-terminal domains in fibrinogen assembly (22) , deletion of 41 amino acids from the N-terminus of the alpha-chain did not impair secretion of single alpha-chains, nor assembly and secretion of the fibrinogen hexamer in transfected COS cells. We therefore tested if the mutant FGA mRNA is translated and the resulting polypeptide chain, missing amino acids 1-41 of the mature chain (or 19-60, counting from the initiator Met) is assembled into the fibrinogen hexamer and secreted in vitro.
To express an FGA chain missing exon 2, an overlap extension PCR was made on a FGA cDNA construct (see Patients and methods) and the mutant FGAx2del cDNA construct was transiently co-transfected in COS-7 cells with wild-type FGB and FGG cDNAs. To mimic the heterozygous state, one transfection experiment received the normal FGA cDNA construct in addition to the mutant vector. At 48 h after transfection, individual fibrinogen chains (under reducing conditions) or assembled hexamers (under non-reducing conditions) in cell extracts and conditioned media were detected by Western blot analysis with a polyclonal antifibrinogen antibody. Co-transfection with the three normal cDNAs showed expression of all three polypeptides, normal assembly inside the cell, and adequate secretion of the hexamer (Fig. 3) . When co-transfections were performed with wild-type FGB and FGG cDNAs, and with the mutant FGAx2del cDNA, the three polypeptides were expressed, and the truncated FGA chain could be detected in the cell extracts as well as in the conditioned media. However, the band appears to be slightly fainter, especially after cotransfection with the wild-type chain, which indicates that either the expression efficiency or the stability of the mutant chain is reduced.
We found that the mutant FGA polypeptide can be successfully incorporated into a hexamer and secreted into the media, even in the presence of the normal FGA polypeptide. Consistent with the results obtained for the individual polypeptide chains, the signal detected for the intracellular and secreted mutant hexamer appears to be lower as compared to the wild-type.
The results of this in vitro study, and the clinical phenotype (hypodysfibrinogenaemia rather than hypofibrinogenaemia), suggested that fibrinogen containing alpha-chains missing the amino acids encoded by exon 2 should be present in the patient's plasma. Fibrinogen was precipitated from the index patients' plasma, as well as from the plasma of her siblings, and analysed via Western blot as described above. Compared to a purified fibrinogen control and fibrinogen precipitated from plasma of a healthy control individual, a shorter alpha-chain could be detected under reducing conditions in the samples from all three siblings (Fig. 4) . Compared to the wild-type band, the mutant chain was less abundant, consistent with a smaller fraction of mutant chains incorporated into the successfully secreted hexamer. No mutant hexamer could be detected due to the small size difference of 41 amino acids for each alpha-chain, which is unresolved in the non-reducing conditions used. There is an apparent discrepancy between the low level of mutant alpha-chain detected and the levels of clottable fibrinogen measured for the patients, which is approximately half of the total fibrinogen. One likely explanation for this result is that while the mutant chain is expressed at similar levels to the wild-type chain, the polyclonal antibody used does not recognise the mutant alpha-chain as well. Use of a monoclonal antibody specific to fibrinopeptide A, such as the monoclonal Y18 antibody developed by Koppert et al. in 1985 (23) , which would not react with the mutant chain in Western blots would have allowed us to estimate the relative amounts of mutant and normal alpha-chains in the plasma samples of our patients. However this antibody was not available for our study. Alternatively, low levels of aberrant alphachain, present in homodimers but mostly in heterodimers may be sufficient to perturb the clotting process even if the majority of fibrinogen molecules produced are wild-type.
Clots were prepared by addition of thrombin to purified fibrinogen from control and patients and they were examined by scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 5) . While control clots were made up of a uniform network of branching fibres with few fibre ends visible (Fig. 5A) , the patient clots were non-uniform, with clusters of generally thinner fibres and large pores, with many fibre ends visible (Fig. 5B-D) . The clots from the index patient (Fig. 5B) were clearly more abnormal than those from her sister (Fig. 5C) and brother (Fig. 5D) .
Discussion
We identified a novel heterozygous FGA splice-site mutation in three siblings i.e. an insertion of three bases at the donor splice site of intron 2. Functional analysis revealed that the mutation induced exon 2 skipping and the resulting mutant alpha-chain had the potential to be assembled into a hexamer and secreted. Interestingly the three siblings have the same heterozygous genotype and low functional fibrinogen but have different clinical manifestations: the proband had a bleeding complication of pregnancy (placenta abruptio), her sister had two venous thromboembolic events (albeit in a context of oral contraceptive usage and smoking) while their brother is asymptomatic. This situation is encountered for several mutations identified in dysfibrinogenaemia, for which environmental factors and genetic polymorphisms have been shown to modulate the phenotype of the disorder (5). The difference in phenotype could also be explained by the relative levels of the mutant alphachain in the circulation of the three siblings. Our data obtained using purified fibrinogen suggest that this is not the case since similar amounts of the aberrant alpha-chain were detected for all three individuals. However it would be interesting to determine more precisely the ratio of variant to normal alpha-chain in our patients.
Conversion of fibrinogen to a fibrin clot occurs in three phases: i) enzymatic cleavage by thrombin produces fibrin monomers; ii) fibrin monomers self-assemble to form an organised polymeric structure and iii) factor XIIIa cross-links fibrin. In the first phase of conversion to fibrin, cleavage of fibrinogen at AαR35/G36 (R16/G17 without the signal peptide) and later Bβ R44/G45 (R14/G15 without the signal peptide) results in release of fibrinopeptides A (FpA) and B (FpB), respectively, thus exposing knobs 'A' and knobs 'B' (3, 24) . The knobs 'A' located at the new amino-terminal end of the fibrin alpha-chain starts with the GPRV amino acid sequence. The knob 'A' in fibrin interacts with the constitutive complementary association site known as hole 'a' in the γC domain in another molecule to initiate the fibrin assembly process. Knobs 'A' -holes 'a' interactions result in formation of double-stranded fibrils (protofibrils) in which fibrin molecules become aligned in an end-to-middle, staggered overlapping arrangement.
The presence of an aberrant alpha-chain lacking the amino acids of FpA and the knobs 'A' induces detrimental effects on fibrin polymerisation, as demonstrated in clots observed by scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 5) . The aberrant alpha-chain identified in this study is incapable of carrying out the first steps of fibrin polymerization, which are driven by knobs 'A' -holes 'a' interactions. Thus, the clottability of this fibrinogen is greatly reduced, indicating that some of the protein is incapable of being incorporated into the polymer. In addition, the clot that is formed, especially for the fibrinogen from the index patient, is quite abnormal, with clusters of thin fibres and fibre ends, with large pores. It could be that homodimers containing two abnormal Aα chains do not polymerise, while heterodimers, with one abnormal and one normal chain, can be incorporated into a growing protofibril, but form a cap on one end of the protofibril, because there is only one knob 'A'. This would explain the appearance of the clots with clusters of thin fibres, fibre ends and large pores that arise because the fibres can not grow longer because of the capped ends. It should be noted that this abnormal clot structure is similar to that observed for fibrinogen Hershey III, which has an Aα R35C (R16C) substitution, precluding cleavage of FpA (25) . In contrast to knobs 'A' -holes 'a' interactions, knobs 'B' interactions with the holes 'b' situated in the βC domain are not absolutely required for protofibril formation and are weaker but probably enhance lateral aggregation (26) (27) (28) . When knobs 'A' -holes 'a' interactions are impaired, for example by introducing mutations in hole 'a', knobs 'B' -holes 'b' interactions allow thrombin-catalysed polymerisation of uniform, ordered fibrin clots with fibres thicker than normal (28) . In our patients where knobs 'A' -holes 'a' interactions are impaired by a naturally occurring mutation that eliminates knob 'A', it is possible that knobs 'B' -holes 'b' interactions are contributing to the polymerisation of fibrin molecules containing the mutant alpha-chain. It is not known why the clots from fibrinogen of the index patient are more abnormal than those from her sister's and brother's fibrinogen, although there could be differing amounts of abnormal chains or other polymorphisms or post-translational modifications that are not the same in all three siblings. However, it may be significant that the most striking clinical manifestations, of bleeding in the index patient, correspond to the most abnormal clot structures observed. Furthermore, the clinical history of bleeding is consistent with such an abnormal clot structure with many fibre ends and large gaps.
Interestingly, another mutant fibrinogen alpha-chain lacking fibrinopeptide A and part of the 'A' knob has been previously reported due to a completely different underlying molecular mechanism (15) . Fibrinogen Canterbury, identified in a patient with prolonged thrombin time and mild bleeding tendency, is the result of a heterozygous missense mutation in FGA i.e. V39D (V20D). The mutation introduces an aberrant proprotein cleavage site at residue R38 (R19) which is recognised by furin, resulting in the removal of fibrinopeptide A and the GPR amino acid residues of the 'A' knob.
Finally, a mutation similar to the one identified here has been described in FGB in a family with dysfibrinogenaemia and a history of thrombosis (29): fibrinogen New York I is characterised by deletion of amino acids 9-72 in the mature beta-chain (amino acids 39-102 from the initiator Met), corresponding to residues encoded by FGB exon 2. Because the aberrant fibrinogen was characterised at the time by Edman degradation sequencing, the exact mutation from the DNA point of view is not known. Fibrinogen New York I lacks the C-terminal residues of fibrinopeptide B and the 'B' knob starting with GHRP. The authors suggested that the lack of amino acids encoded by FGB exon 2 destabilises the structure of the N-terminal region of the alpha-chain. Indeed, residue beta C95(C65) forms a disulfide bond with C55(C36) of the alpha-chain, its absence in Fibrinogen New York I is likely to cause a conformational change in the N-terminal region of the abnormal fibrinogen due to the free SH group in the alpha-chain. In our study, residues encoded by FGA exon 2 are missing including C55(C36) which probably cause structural changes in the mature protein due to the free SH group in the beta-chain. Since the quality and structural integrity of fibrinogen is controlled before secretion (27) , these structural changes may impair secretion of the mutant, which could explain the lower levels of the mutant chain compared to wildtype we observed both in the transfected COS7 cell model and in the plasma of the three heterozygous individuals. However, further studies on the structure of the mutant protein are necessary to confirm this. Samples of cell lysates and culture medium were subjected to 9% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions (A) or 7% SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions (B). The blots were incubated with a polyclonal antihuman fibrinogen antibody. FG, purified fibrinogen control; NT, non-transfected COS-7 cells; wt, COS-7 cells transfected with normal Aα, Bβ and γ cDNAs; mut, COS-7 cells transfected with normal Bβ and γ cDNAs plus mutant FGAx2del cDNA; mut/wt: COS-7 cells transfected with normal Bβ and γ cDNAs and a mix (0.5 μg mutant/0.5 μg normal) of alpha-chain cDNAs. The results show that the exon 2-deleted alpha-chain is expressed in the COS-7 cells and, at least in this model system, is capable of forming a hexamer which is secreted into the cell medium. Samples were subjected to 7% SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions (A) or 9% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions (B). The blots were incubated with a polyclonal antihuman fibrinogen antibody. FG indicates purified fibrinogen control; PC, fibrinogen precipitated from control plasma of a healthy individual; lanes PP1, 2 and 3 correspond to fibrinogen precipitated from plasma of the index patient, her sister and her brother, respectively. The two bands of the alpha-chain visible in all the samples correspond to the complete Aα form and the truncated chain: the additional band detected for the proband and her siblings corresponds to the mutated form missing amino acids 1-41 of the mature chain (or 19-60, counting from the initiator Met). 
